
2014 S&C Advanced and Basic Summer Clinics 

S&C Sports Services is very excited to be offering high quality clinics at affordable prices.   S&C hires 

some of the best Varsity High School Coaches in the state.  Including S&C owner and MN Sting Director 
Sean Hall, Team USA Slowpitch and Lakeville North assistant coach Anthony Dress, S&C also uses 

several D1 college players from the Minnesota Gophers and other teams as well as some of the best High 

School players in the state.  Players will be divided up based on age and ability and will rotate through 
stations with players of similar ability.  In 2014 we will be offering 2 types of clinics. 

S&C Summer Basic Summer Clinic 

         Cost is $65.00 per player which includes a T-Shirt and gift bag worth $25.00 retail! 

         Each clinic runs 3 days for 2.5 hours per day. 

         Players will compete in a skills contest!  All players will get at least four ribbons! 

         S&C Strives for a 10-1 to 8-1 player to coach ratio.  

         Players will be divided up into groups based on age and ability and will be 

challenged! 

         Players will learn hitting, infield, outfield, bunting, base-running, pitching & catching! 

         These clinics are meant for players 14U and below. 
 

 S&C Summer ELITE /GOLD Clinic 

         Cost is $100.00 per player which includes a T-Shirt and a gift bag worth $25.00 retail. 

         Each clinic runs 3 days for 2.5 hours per day. 

         Players will be tested in 8 different skills and the top scores from all clinics will receive 
awards! 

         S&C will strive for a 6-1 player to coach ratio for these ADVANCED Clinics. 

         Drills will be intense and players will be pushed to work hard and compete. 

         Players will be divided into groups based on ability and by position. 

         Players will learn advanced techniques in all softball fundamentals except Pitching and 

Catching. 

         This clinic is for ADVANCED PLAYERS.  (This a parental decision). 

Clinic Dates Time Location 
June 9

th
, 10

th
, 11

th 8:00am to 10:30am Maple Grove Varsity Field  

Register TODAY at: 

http://sandcsportsservices.com/registration 
 

http://sandcsportsservices.com/registration

